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Greenwich water club
the Greenwich water club of cos cob, connecticut is
located on the beautiful banks of the Mianus river. this
unique, four-season, waterfront retreat and recreational
facility offers something for everyone. a state-of-the-art
rowing facility and full spectrum fitness center with heated
ncaa-size pool offer club members an endless array of
possibilities to stay in shape. a quaint inn, full service
marina, and exquisite dining facility allow members to
enjoy the club’s serene surrounding and enjoy time with
family and friends.
the Greenwich water club offers members amenities
unlike any other club in the new York area. the diverse
facility’s views of the Mianus river as it leads to the long
island Sound are neatly framed by integrity® wood-ultrex
windows. integrity windows provided the club the traditional
beauty it was hoping to capture in its architecture and the
high performance it required due to its waterfront location.
the real wood pine interiors, top sash only Simulated Divided
lites (SDl) and factory white pre-finish help to give the club’s
interior spaces their charm and traditional aesthetics, while
integrity’s ultrex® exteriors and strong nFrc and wDMa
performance ratings were a perfect fit for the coastal
conditions of the long island Sound.

Project hiGhliGhtS
Name: Greenwich Water Club
Location: Cos Cob, CT
Project Type: Commercial
Building Type: Private Club
Product Series: Wood-Ultrex
Product Type(s):
Double Hung
Awning
Developer: Richard Krall
Architects: Alex Esposito Architect

the result is an updated low maintenance new england
colonial clubhouse that incorporates 21st century
building products and techniques that provide members
a place where everyone can leave the worries of the world
behind, focus on their passions, and enjoy the water.
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